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Combatting Ageism – Not Labeling Seniors as One  

Uniform Group 

 
Senior citizens are undoubtedly the group hardest hit by COVID-19. In 
the United States, those over age 60 are hospitalized at least four times 
more often than the younger population (18 to 50 years old). However, 
older people are not just a homogenous group of defenseless people in 
need of protection. Labeling seniors as vulnerable to COVID-19 may  
reinforce ageism issues. Ageism is the stereotyping of and discrimina-
tion against individuals or groups on the basis of their age. It often  
occurs when we stereotype all seniors as being the same or very similar. 
How can we combat the ageism that may rise 
with the COVID-19 pandemic? Such ageism 
may include a policy of being “too sensitive” 
toward seniors as a vulnerable group for the 
infection. The majority of them are not living 
in care facilities and do not have serious,  
underlying chronic conditions. 
 
In fact—while advanced chronological age is indeed a risk factor for 
COVID infection, severity, and mortality—underlying health conditions 
are more significant risk factors for unfavorable results from COVID  
infection.  
 
Weber Human Services Area Agency on Aging will continue to study 
multiple facets of service provision (such as senior clients’ safety and 
rights; benefits vs. risks; and compliance with agency, local, and state 
policies) and be pathfinders in ways of providing services. If both service 
providers and seniors follow precautionary measures such as wearing 
masks, maintaining social distance, washing hands frequently,  
disinfecting commonly touched surfaces, and so on, many services may 
still remain available. Since Weber-Morgan hit a high level of  
transmission as determined by the Utah State Dept. of Health on 
10/22/2020, we have modified our senior services by limiting contact; 
however, we still maintain many services and hope to restart others 
soon, if our multifaceted analysis allows.  
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The following services are available as of 11/24/2020: 
 
Meals-on-Wheels – Continuing with precautionary measures and more meals 
than ever.  
 
Pickup-to-Go Meals at senior centers – Continuing with precautionary 
measures and more meals than ever.  
 
The RIDE – Continuing with precautionary measures.  
 
In-Home Services – Continuing visits with precautions by contracted provid-
ers (although case managers are not currently visiting clients). 
 
Senior Companion – Continuing home visits with precautionary measures 
and limited numbers of clients.  
 
SHIP Medicare Counseling – Continuing over the phone as well as in-person 
with precautions.  
 
Health Promotion Classes – Continuing with precautions and limited  
numbers of  participants.  
 
Senior Center Classes – All limited-scale classes were discontinued as of 
10/26/2020. But we will study multiple facets (including benefits, risks, and 
compliance with public rules) and aim to reopen as soon as possible.  
 
Submitted by Nobu Iizuka, Director of Weber-Morgan Area Agency on Aging  

Happy Holidays 



 
 
 

 
 

60 and older—Suggested Donation of $3.00 
PICK UP & GO AT SENIOR CENTERS—RESERVATION REQUIRED 

Golden Hours—801-629-8864  North View—801-782-6211 
Roy Hillside—801-773-0860         Washington Terrace 801-621-0161 

 


